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EXTENSION SERVICE 
E .C. 1316 
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AND U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
COOPERATING 
W. V. LAMBERT, DIRECTOR E. W • .JANIKE, ASSOC. DIRECTOR 
S TEPS to egg 
production 
By Marven Vaughn 
Asst. Extension Poultryman 
Egg profit are based on the qualit of the eggs your h en la and 
the wa in which the e egg are handled. 
Price and profit vary with egg ize , but egg them elve are usually 
of top quality wh en fir t laid . From tha t moment on, deteriora tion is 
rapid unle the egg are properly car ed for. If you are to profi t from 
egg production the tep to ucce are how you care for, package, and 
market ou r eggs. 
Thi circular is intended as a guide for producer . It will giYe ou a 
bluep rint indi cating the best to tal prod~ ction job and will help you 
loca te any "weak link" in the total chain of "Marketing Quality Eggs." 
SELECT STOCK FOR THE JOB 
tock for various pecific jobs h a been developed and is now ava il-
able. You mu t elect laying tock which will produ ce eggs of high 
qua lity, uniform size, uniform h ape, un iform! good shells, and uni-
form co lor. H the market prefers a whi te egg, be u re your laying tock 
" ·ill produce white eggs. 
Different type of housing call 
[or different typ e of birds. Caged 
b er opera tors may prefer a smal-
ler bird than will a conventional 
Uoor hou e operator, and may pre-
fer to bu a train proven in cages 
with higher feed efficienc than 
average train have demonstra ted . 
la tted floor house operator will 
probabl use a mailer-typ e bird 
than the conventional hou ing sy -
tern. Certainly, a well insulated 
hou e in southern ebra ka can 
u e a mailer, le s rugged bird than 
some of the uninsulated hou ses in 
northern r ebraska. elect a strain 
that lays the ize egg you need for 
you r mark ~ t. 
Larger egg draw a bonu for ome producer . If your market pay 
no bonu for extra egg ize, remember that 24 ounce per dozen i the 
de ired average ize for .. D.A. Large. Hens that lay eggs which are 
larger than thi but which br ing no premium will make le money 
ince the e hen u e more feed to produce a dozen of th e e larger eggs. 
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PRODUCE IDGH QUALITY EGGS 
After good stock ha been selected, it is important to follow all the 
steps of good management. A U.S.D.A. study of marketing in the nine 
Midwestern States found that when seven recommended practices 
were followed 90% Grade A eggs were marketed. Five per cent was lost 
in Grade A quality for each practice not followed, dropping to 55% 
when none of the seven practices were followed. These practices were: 
Confining of layers 
Providing clean and dry floor litter 
Providing clean and dry nesting material 
Gathering eggs frequently 
Using wire baskets for gathering 
Cooling egg rooms to reasonably low temperatures 
Maintaining reasonably high r elati e humidity 
Vaccination is a m ea ns of increasing the resistance of poultry to 
disease producing organisms, and is gene rail y recommended for New-
castle disease, infectious bronchitis, and fo,.d pox. Since an outbreak 
of any of these in the flock will damage egg quality, maximum protec-
tion must be made by the flock owner to prevent loss of production 
and egg-quality damage. 
Clean eggs are a must in order to make a sale at the top market 
price. Dirty eggs sell for much less; many times bringing less than cost 
of production. lo trea tm ent has ye t been devised to cause the egg to 
be higher in quality than when the hen laid it. 
Dirty eggs are primarily caused 
by dirty nests and dirty feet . Pro-
vide deep, dry litter. R egulate the 
ventilation system to keep the lit-
ter dry. Increased a ir movement 
will carry away excess moisture. Air 
will hold ten times as much mois-
ture a t 100° F. as it will retain at 
32° F. ; hence, the need for more air 
moYement to keep the litter dry 
during cold weather 
Check trouble spots aro und waterers, feeders, etc., and remove wet 
spots when they develop. Check the roosting pits to see tha t the wire 
is atisfactory to prevent hens from walking on droppings. Confine 
the hens to keep them away from mud. Provide sufficient nests to 
prevent nest crowding; a nest for each five hens will do the job. Keep 
good depth of nesting material in the n est. Remove all soiled nest 
litter from nests. Gather eggs often. Don' t fill the egg basket over % 
full at gathering. 
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CONFINE HENS 
Confined h ens produ ce a mo re 
uniform egg. The ra tio n o f con· 
fined hens can be contro ll ed. Va ri-
a tio ns in the di et o f hens m eans 
vari a tio n in yolk color, a lbum en 
qua lity a nd less consum er appeal. 
T h e confin ed h en ge ts a controlled 
ration and h er eggs ha1·e a more 
uniform yolk color. 
Confin emen t also m ean cl ea ner eggs since the h ens won 't get 
o utside in the mud. i\Iissouri reports 6 0 more cl ea n eggs under con-
fin ement tha n from rang ing hens. Co nfinement o f the laying flock also 
mea ns isolatio n fmm the growing pulle ts, whi ch ho lds clown di sease. 
Good poultrymen prefer confin ement a it mea n closer supervision 
of fl ock, a fl ock whi ch i mo re eas il ha ndled , a nd less cha nce o f loss 
from \'arm i nts. 
FEED AN ADEQUATE RATION 
-
Feed i a n im porta n t factor in 
prod ucing high q ua li ty eggs. H en 
must h ave a com p lete ra tion, a lo ng 
with pl enty o [ fre h water a nd 
I i me to ne or oyster hell. Layers 
a re bred 11·ith the ab ili ty to pro-
d uce good egg with thi ck wh ite, 
tro ng a nd ound hell , a nd " ·ith 
lew blood spots, but the feed mu t 
he! p get the quality job don . 
.-\ uniforml y good feedi ng program can a sure the producer that 
the egg he packs will be uniformly good an d the internal qua lit~ " ·ill 
be uniform lo r the ultimate con~umer. ;\Jot co nsum er loo k [or uni -
!ormit~ in ~olk color a nd uniform ly light colored yolks are th e ac-
cepted goa l or she ll egg produ cer. 
The most common pra ct ice in Nebra ka a nd one endors d by th e 
l.' ni\'er ity o[ l\' ebra ka i th e practice of feeding a complete ration to 
laying h n. This may not be quite a economical a the ·'free-choice" 
usc of our abundant :'\ ebraska grain . but thee gTain can be ground 
and c mbined 1rith a commercial ·uppl ement .in proport ion recom-
mended b~ th manufa turer to g i1·e th e po ultryma n the uniform 
quality de i1·ed. 
PRODUCE INFERTILE EGGS 
f ertil e eggs do no t ho ld up in 
qu ality as well as in ferti le ones. R e-
mo\·e roosters except when flocks 
are producing hatching eggs. On e 
::tcl \·amage ga ined by disposing of 
the roosters is that the feed and 
space each male uses is enough for 
ano ther h en. Also, there wi ll be 
less fi ghting and unrest in the pen 
m the a bsence of males. 
GATHER EGGS FOUR TIMES DAILY 
The rapid transfer of the egg· from th e hen house to the egg room 
is Yer y desirable even if this means three or fo ur ga therings p er cla y. 
Promptness of ga thering depends upon the size of the business and 
the importan ce to the produ cer that every bit of qua lity be preser ved . 
Frequent ga thering permits more ra pid cooling. Less di rty and 
broken eggs will b e gathered when n ests are emptied frequ ently. i\Ii s-
souri reports 83 0 clean eggs wh en ga thered four tim es dail y as com-
pared to 69% clean eggs when ga thered once. Gatherin g· four times 
da ily is a must durin g the long, hot su mmer clays whi le three tim e 
dail y during the shorter winter days ma b e adequa te. 
\\ire baskets are used qu ite cmnmonly for egg ga ther ing sin ce th ey 
allow more rapid cooling and are adapted to direct use in egg-washing 
equipm ent. Large opera tors are u sing Keyes Filler- flat to case cl ea n 
egg directl y and saYe h andling. 
()C)()Q. 
SORT 0 T N D CLEAN DIRTY EGG 
:\ l ost poultrym en use a wire basket fo1- gathering in ce it allo\1' more 
air movement and more rapid cooling. In order to prevent putting 
both cl ean and dirty eggs through the egg wa h er, a n additional con-
tai ner a ttached to the basket has been u eel to sep arate dirty egg from 
th e clean eggs during gathering. Th is p ractice sa ves time and addi-
tiona l handling. 
" ashing of egg becomes neces-
sa ry when eggs are so dirty that 
I buffing results in an unattractive 
or damaged shelL Some producers 
prefer to wash all eggs as a labor-
saving feature. This may have sorne 
merit but places additional burden 
upon the washer-operator to pro-
tect the clean eggs from washer-
water contamination. Eggs pro-
duced clean and kept clean save 
labor and are the most profitable. 
If eggs are to be washed, they need it as soon as they are gathered. 
The main reason for the deterioration of washed eggs is the contam-
ination of the egg contents with bacteria from surface dirt. Therefore, 
any condition that increases the chances of penetration of the egg 
shell by bacteria should be avoided. An approved detergent germicidal 
solution should be used according to the manufacturer's directions. 
The solution should be wann (100 to 110 degrees F.) . The detergent 
sanitizer should not be rinsed off the egg since its germicidal power 
h elps to protect the eggs after washing. The eggs should be dry before 
they are cased. 
SHELL TRI.A TMENT OF EGGS 
Shell trea tment of eggs is one of the newer developments ·which h elps 
preserve interior quality. Several preparations are in use, all of them 
using light weight mineral oil as the coating agent. Oiling shell eggs 
appears to benefit storage life appreciably; treatment of eggs which 
aren't over 24 hours old seems to give the greatest benefit. The bene-
fits are apparent only if storage is long, particularly if held for J. 
p eriod a t room temp erature. You should check with your egg handler 
before any such trea tment since many secondary handlers prefer that 
their eggs all receive the same type of treatment. 
COOL EGGS PROMPTLY 
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Eggs are a perishable food. T h ey should be kept a t a constant low 
tempera ture to preserve their origina l quality as nearl y as possible. As 
soon as gath ered, they should be taken to a cool place with a tempera-
ture of 45 degTees to 55 degr ees fahrenheit, at a rela ti\·e humidity of 
70% . For temperatures of 55 to 70 d egrees fahrenheit, the humidity 
must be raised to 80% . 
·Man y commercially manufactured egg-coolers are now opera ting 
in Nebraska and the producers seem well sa tisfied with the premium 
they receive under quality-controlled programs. Egg handlers are find-
ing more uniform quality between producers' eggs when feeding meth-
ods are uniform and eggs are held under conditions which are con-
stant from farm to farni. 
If eggs are packed in cases before the hea t has been removed, they 
will deteriorate faster than if cooled before packing. 
CASE PROPERLY 
Place the small end down. Studies 
show that eggs retain their quality 
three times as long when packed 
that way. Pack eggs in cases with 
fill ers and flats that have been 
pre-cooled. This is important be-
cause a dry, warm case will draw 
one or two pounds of moisture 
per case from the egg interior when 
good fresh eggs are placed into it. 
REFRIGERATE 
If Nebraska eggs are to compete in the heavy consuming quality 
shell egg markets, they will need some sort of advantage to overcome 
the space disadvantage of about a thousand miles or more, plus a 
time disadvantage of two to five days enroute. A farm cooler which 
controls temperature and humidity, both of which are necessary, dur-
ing farm storage and conditions the egg for its trip is a "must" if N e-
braskans are to stay in the quality 
sh ell egg busin ess. 
R efrigeration and humidifying 
units are available to convert insu-
lated boxes, unused commercial in-
cubators, and fruit cellars or caves 
into egg coolers. Many producers 
are now using commercially manu-
factured coolers. Most of these are 
enjoying a premium for their eggs. 
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HANDLE CAREFULLY 
:\,·o id an y unnecessa ry jolting of th e eggs, either in basket-ha ndling 
or in transit. R ough handling of the egg certainly will da mage quality, 
either by ca using loose a ir cell s, broken shells, or thin albumen. Be 
sure that your trucker understa nds how important thi s is to you . 
MARKET FREQUENTLY 
Egg· quality does not improve by holdin g. Most poultrymen " ·ill 
want to deliver their eggs twi ce a week and first receivers will mow all 
eggs within a week after they are received. 
SELL THROUGH A DESIRABLE OUTLET 
Once yo u have decidecl upon a n egg marketing outlet be loyal to 
that outlet and give it a chance to work for you . T here will be flu ctu-
a tions in price between outlets ca used by variable d emand in various 
consuming areas. Your egg marketing outlet wilJ strengthen as your 
suppl y of good eggs becom es more constant and as the total supply of 
eggs furni sh ed by you and your n eighbors becomes more nearly a 
yea r-round supply. 
Some enterprising Nebraska egg producers h ave developed special 
markets for undergrade eggs. Poor-quality sh ells, cracks, and off-sized 
eggs have been "cracked-out" for use by bakeries, cafeter ias, or o ther 
special uses. 
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